
NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS. 

IT is not conceivable, s:iys hIr T~OMSOII, froin wllom I have 
procured some information on this obscure subject, that this claiin 
of the Earl of Douglas could have any otller hasis than a revival 
of the right of the Baliol family, whose titles appear to 1i:tve 
devolved a t  this period on the Earl of Douglas. John Baliol, 
it is well known, left a son, Rdward, whom me have seen crown- 
ecl King of Scotlancl in 1332, who afterwards died in obscurity, 
and witliont cliilclren. (History, vol. ii. 111). 10, 106.) Tllc right 
of the Baliol fi~mily npon this reverted to the descendants of 
Alexander de Baliol of Kavers, brother of King John Ealiol ;' 
rind we find that, in the reign of David the Secontl, the represen- 
tative of this Alesantlcr tle Unliol w i ~ s  Isohel dc Ealiol, Conti- 
tissa de Mar, who married Donald, twelfth Earl of Mar. This 
lady, i t  appears, by a deed in the Rotiili Scotire, vol. i. p. 708, 
married, secondly, 7Yilliam tlc Carcsv.~ell, who during the nlil~o- 
rity of lier son, Thomas, tl~irteentll Earl of Mar, Jlorrl of Gar- 
ryiach and Cavers, obtained from Etlward the Tllird " the cus. 
tocly of all the lands wl~ich bclongcd to Isal~ella the late C!oni~- 
teas of XI;tr, his consort." Tl~omas, Earl of Mar, died without 
issue, bnt he left a sister, AIiirgaret, who succeeded her brotlicr, 
and became Countess of Mar in lier own right. She innrriecl 
for her first hnshand William %rl of Donslas, mllo, in her right, 
became Earl of Rli~r, and as possessing tllrough llcr t l ~ c  right of 



the llouse of Baliol, npon this ground laid claim to the cro\vn. 
Winton, vol. ii. p. 304, does not mention the ground up011 
w11icl1 the Earl of Douglas disputed the throne with Robert the 
Second. But the ancient manuscript, entitled Extracta ex 
Chronicis Scotis,fol. 225, is more explicit. Its-words are, '' DOW- 
glace Willmus Comes manu valida militari, coram eis comparuit 
allegans jus corone et successionis in regnum ad se ex parte Cumi- 
nensium et Balliorum pertinere." And this is corroborated by 
Bower, Fordun a Goodal, vol. ii. p. 382. Douglas's right through 
his wife we have just explained, and I may refer to a paper on 
the ancient lordship of Galloway, in the 9th vol. of the Archso- 
logia, p. 49, by Mr Riddell, for an explanation of his title through 

the Comyns. 

Site of the Battle of HarFaw. 

In the manuscript geographical description of Scotland, col- 
lected by Macfarlane, and preserved in the Advocates' Library, 
vol. i. p. 7, there is the following minute description of the site 
of this battle::-<< Through this parish (the chapel of Garioch, call- 
edformerly Capella, Beate Maris Virginie de Garryoch, Chart. 
Aberdon, p. 31) runs the king's highway from Aberdeen to In- 
verness, and from Aberdeen to the high country. A large 
mile to the east of the church lies the field of an ancient battle, 
called the battle of Harlaw, from a country town of that name 
hard by. This town, and the field of battle, which lies along the 
king's highway upon a moor, extending a short mile from SE. to 
NW. stands on tlie north-east side of the water of Urie, and a 
small distance therefrom. To the west of the field of battle, 
about half a mile, is a fanner's house, called Legget's Den, hard 
by, in which is a tomb, built in the form of a malt steep, of four 
large stones, covered with a broad stone above, where, as the 
country people generally report, Doi~alcl of tlie Isles lies buried, 
being slain in tlie battle, and therefore they call it conlmonly 
Donald's tomb." So far the MS. It is certain, however, that 
the Lord of the Isles was not slain. This may probably be the 
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tomb of tlle ehief of Maclean, or of Macintosh, both of whom 
fell in the battle. In the genealogical collections of the same in- 
dustrious antiquary, (MS. Advocates' Library, Jm. V. $, 16, 
vol. i. p. 180,) we find a manuscript account of the fanlily of Mac- 
lean, wliich informs us that Lauclilan Lubanicl~ hacl, by McDo- 
ndd$ daughter, a son, called Eacllin Rusidk ni Catli, or Hector 
Ri~fus Bellicosus. He cqmmanded as lieutenat~t-general under 
tlte Earl of Ross a t  the battle of Harhw in 1411, where lie and 
Irving of Drum, seeking o1 .in1 Isear- 
ings on their ~llields, met a marriecl 
to a daughter of the Earl 

Sir Walter Ogilvy, on 28th January, 1426, foiinded a cllap- 
lainry in tlie parish church of St Rlary of Uchterhonse, in ~vllich 
perpetual prayers were to be offered up for the salvatioi~ of 
King James and his Qrieen Jol~anna; and for the souls of all 
wlw d i d  in the battle of Har1aw.-Diplom. Regivr. Indicee, 
vol. i. p. 97. 
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'The Retour of Andrem de Tnllidiff, menCmec1 in the text, 
will be found in $he Cartulary of Aberdeen, folio 121. It is as 
foliows :- 

" Incpisitio super tercia parte 
Zedintt~sche et Rothmzlls. - 

Hajc inquisitio facta fuit apud rane aoram Willmo de Cadyliow 
Ballivo Reverendi in Christo patris, et Dni Gilberti Dei gracia 
Episcopi Aberdonen : die martis, nono die mensis Maii anno 
1413, per probos et fideles homines subscriptos, viz. Robertum 
de- Buthergask, Johanqem Rous, Johannem Bisete, Robertum 
Malisei, Hugonem de Kyncavil, Duncanum de Curquhruny, Jo- 
hannem Morison, Johm Yhung, Adam Johannis, Jollannenl 
Tlion~son, Jollannem de Lovask, Johannem Duncanson, Wal- 
terum Ranyson, et Jollannei~l Thomson de Petblayne. Qui 
magno eacramento jurati dicunt, quod quondam Willmus de Tu- 
lidef latoris presenciutn obiit vestitus et saysitr~s ut  de feodo acl 
pacem et fidem Dni nostri regis, de tercia parte terrarum de 
Ledyntusclie, et .de Rothmais cum pertinenciis jacentium in 



schyra de Rane infra Vicecom. de' Aberden. E t  cltiod clictus 
Andreas cst leggitin~us et  propinquior heres ejusden~ qnondam 
TVillmi patris sui de dicta tercia parte dictaruin terrarunl cum 
pertinenciis, et licet minoris eetatis existit tanlen sec~~ndlxm quad- 
dam statutom consilii generalis e r  priviligio concesso hsredihns 
occisorum in bello de Harelaw, pro defensione patria, est liac 
vice leggittime wtatis, et quod dicta tercia dictarum terrarum 
cnm pertinenciis nunc valet per annum tres libras, et  viginti de- 
uarios, et valuit tempore pacis quatnor libras," &c. &c. Tlie re- 
mainder of the deed is uninteresting. 

Battles of Bauq? and Vernezril. 

The exploits of the Scottish forces in France do not properly 
belong to the History of Scotland, and any reader who wislies 
for authentic information upon the subject will find it in Fordun n 
Goodal, vol.ii, pp. 4G1,463, and Monstrelet's Chronicle, by Jolines, 
vol. ii. pp. 315, 399, 420. There were three important battles 
in whicll the Scots auxiliaries were engaged. First, that of 
BaugB, in Anjou, fought on 22d March, 1421, in which tliey 
gained a signal victory over the Duke of Clarence, who was 
slain, along with the  flower of his chivalry and esqniredom," 
to use the words of Monstrelet. Secondly, that of Crevant, 
w11ict1 was disastrous to the Scots. And lastly, the great battle 
of Verneuil, fought in 1424, in wliicl~ John Duke of Bedford 
commanded the English, and completely defeated tlie united 
army of the French and Scots. 

There is a singular coincidence between the battle of Baug;, 
aud the battle of Stirling, in wliich Wallace defeated Surrey and 
Cressingham. The two armies, one commanded by the Duke of 
Clarence, and the other by the Earl of Buchan, were separated 
from eacl~ other by a rapid river, over wlrich was thrown a nar- 
row bridge. Buchan had dispatched a party, under Sir Robert 
Stewart of Derneley, and the Sieur de Fontaine, to reconnoitre, 
and tliey coming suddenly upon t l ~ e  English, were driven back in 
time to warn the Scottisli geueral of tlie approacli of Clarence. 
Fortunately, 11e had n short interval allolved h i n ~  to draw up llis 
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army, whilst Sir Robert Stewart of Railston, and Sir H u d ~  
Iiennecl~, with a small advanced body, defended the p; 
the bridge, over which the Duke of Clarence with his 1 
cers were eagerly forcing their way, having left the 
tlle English army to follow as they best could. The conse- 
quences were almost precisely the same as those which took 
place at Stirling. Clarence, distinguished by his coronet of 
jewels over his helmet, and splendid armour, was first fierceIy 
attacked by John Kirkmichael, who shivered his lance on him, 
then wounded in the face by Sir William de Swynton, and last- 
ly, felled to the earth and slain by the mace of the Earl of 
Buchan.l His bravest knights and men-at-arl )ng wit11 
him, and the rest of the army, enraged at ter, and 
crowding over the bridge to avenge it, being rto com- 
plete disorder, as they arrived in detail, were slam or taken by 
the Scots. Monstrelet%ffirms, that two or three thousand Eng- 
lish were slain. Bower limits the number who fell to sixteen 
hundred and seventeen, and asserts that the Scots only lost 
twelve, and the French two men? I t  is well known tliat for 
this service Bucllan was rewarded with the baton of Constable 
of France. After the battle, Sir Robert Stewart of Derneley 
bought Clarence's jewelled coronet from a Scottish soldier for 
1000 angels.' 

Having been tllus successful at BaugB, the conduct of the 
Scots at Crevant, considering the circ~~mstauces under wliicl~ tlle 
battle was fought, is inexplicable. On consulting h~onstrelet," 
it wiIl be found that the river Yonne separated the two armies 
over which there was a bridge as at BaugP. The Scots occu- 
pied a hill near the river, with the town of Crevaut, to wl~icli 
they had laid siege, in their rear. Over this bridge they suffer- 
ed the whole English army to defile, to arra~lge their squares, 
and to advance in firm order against tliem, when they miglit 
have pre-oceapied the t&te-de-pont, and :attacked the enemy 

l l.'ordnn a Goodal, vol. ii. p. '61. 
a Vol. ii. p. 313. 

For,l~in n Goodal, vol. ii. p. 461. 
4 (;o~lgl~'s Se:,:tlcl~r;rl ICIonnme~~ts, vol. ii. p. S84 

Vol. ii, p. 304. 
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whilst they were in the act of passing the river. Either the cir- 
cunlstances of the battle have come down to us in a garbled and 
imperfect state, or i t  is the fate of the Scots to shut their eyes 
to the simplest lessons in military tactics, lessons, too, which, it 
may be added, have often been written against them with sharp 
pens and bloudy ink. The consequences at Crevant were fatal. 
They were attacked in the front by the Earls of Salisbury and 
Suffolk, and in the rear by a sortie from the town of Crevant, 
and completely defeated.' 

The battle of TTerneuil was still more disastrous, and so deci- 
sive, that i t  appears to have con~pletely cooled all future desires 
upon the part of the Scots to send auxiliaries to fiance. The 
account given by Bower' is, at first sight, confused and contra- 
dictory; but if the reader will compare it with Monstrelet, vol. 
ii. 11.420, it becomes clearer. It seems to have been lost by the 
Scots, in conseqnence of the unfortunate dissension between 
them and their allies the French, which prevented one part of the 
army from co-operating with the other ; whilst, on the side of the 
English, the steadiness of the archers, each of whom had a sharp 
double-pointed stake planted before him, defeated the charge of 
the Lomnbard cross-bowmen, although they were admirably 
armed and rn~unted.~ 

In this treaty for the relief of James the First, which is to be 
found in Rymer's Fcedera, vol. X. p. 302, the list which contains 
the names of the hostages is not a little curious, as there is add- 
ed to the name of each baron a statement of his yearly income, 
presenting us with an interesting picture of the comparative 
wealth of the members of the Scottish aristocracy in 1423. The 
list is as follows :- 

Thomas Comes Moravia, reddituatos et possessionatus ad &I. 
niarc. 

Alexalider Coines Crauffurdia, vel filius ejns et Ilaredes ad 
31. marc. 

Xonstrelet, vol. ii.  pp. 399, 400. 
Fordun a Goodnl, vol. ii. p. 463. 

3 Ibid, vol. ii. p. 463. 
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\Villielmus Comes Angusiae, ad vi C Inarc. 
Maletius Comes de Stratherne, ad v C marc. 
Georgius Comes iMarchiarun~, vel filius Qus primogeiritus ad 

viii C rnarc. 
David Filius Primogenitus Coniitis Atholis, vel filius ejus et  

hsres ad xii C mare. 
Willielmus Constabalarius Seotis, vel filitis et  her?res ad viii 

C mare. 
Dominus Robertus de Erskyn, ad m. Marc. 
Robertus Mareseallus Scotis, vel filius ejuslet hsres ad viii C 

mare. 
Walterus Dominus de Drybtoun (Drylton) vel filius ejus et 

haeres ad viii C mare. 
Johames Dominus de Cetoun, miles vel filins ejus et  hares ad 

vi C mare. 
Johannis de Montgomery, miles de Ardrossane, vel filius ejns 

et  hsres ad vii C rnarc. 
Alexander Dominus de Gordonne, ad iv C marc. 
Malcolmus Dominus de Bygare, ad vi C mare. 
Thomas Dominus de Yestyr, ad vi C mare. 
Jollannis Kennady de Carryk, acl v C rnarc. 
Thomas Boyde de Kylmernok, vel filius ejus et hsres ad v C' 

mare. 
Patricius de Dounbarre Dominus de Canmok, vel filius ejus 

et hsres ad v C mare. 
Jacobus Dominus cle Dalketh, vel filius ejus primogenitus ad 

xv C marc. 
Duncanus Dominns de Argill, ad xv C mart.' 
Johannes Lyon de Glnmmis, ad vi C marc. 

It is not easy to account for the high character of Albany, 
which is given both by Winton and by Bower. It is certain, 
because it is proved by his actions, which are establislled upon 

1 I t  may be conjecttmed, that there is some error botll Itere and in the pre- 
ceding name. 
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authentic evidence, tliat he was a crafty and selfis11 nsnrper, 
whose hands were stained with the blood of the heir to the 
crown-yet he is spoken of by both these writers, not only wixh- 
out severity, but with enthusiastic praise. Indeed, Winton's 
character of him might serve for the beau ideal of a perfect 
king :-Vol. ii. p. 418. 

Bower, though shorter, is equally complimentary, and throws 
in some touches which give individuality to the picture. On one 
occasion, in the midst of the tumillt of war, and the havoc of a 
border raid, we find the governor recognised by his soldiers as 
a collector of the relics of earlier ages, (Fordun a Goodal, vol. ii. 
p. 400,) and at another time a still finer pictnre is presented of 
Albany sitting on t l ~ e  ramparts of the Castle of Edinburg11,and 
cliscoursing to his courtiers, in a dear moonligl~t night, on the 
system of the universe, and the causes of eclipses. I an1 sorry I 
have neglected to mark the page where this occurs, and cannot 
find it a t  the moment. 

A curious instrument, which tllrows sonic light on the stitte 
of the Highlands in 1420, and gives an example of the ~nixtnre 
of Celtic and Norman names, is to be fonnd in a &IS. in t l ~ e  Adv. 
Lib., Jac. V. 4. 22, entitled Diplomatom Collectio. It is as fol- 
lows :- 

c' John Touch, be the grace of God Bishop of Rossc; Dame 
Mary of ye Ile, Lady of the Yles and of R o s e  ; Hncheoi~ I h -  
her, Lord of the Lovat ; John Macloyde, Lerde of Glenelg ; An- 
gus Guthrason of the Ylis ; Schyr Willianl Farqul~ar, Dean of 
Rosse ; Walter of Douglas, Scheraff of Elgin ; Waiter of Innes, 
Lord of tliat ilke ; John Syncler, Lord of Deskford ; John ye 
Ross, Lord of Kihavache ; John McEan of ilrnamurchan, with 
niony othyr,-Til a1 and syndry to the knawledge of the quhilkis 
thir present lettres sal to cum, gretyng in God ay listand. Syn 
it is needeful and meritnbil to ber lele witness to sntl~fastness to 
your U~~iversitie, we mak lrnawyn t l~rocl~e  t l~ i r  prcscnt lettres, 
thnt on Friday the sextent day of the morlet11 of August, ye ylier 
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of our Lord a thousalld fonr hundreth and twenty yher, into the 
kyrke yharde of the Cllanonry of Rossmarkyng, compeirit Wil- 
liam the Graharne, the sone and the hayr umquhil of Henly the 
Grame. In presence of us, befor a nobil Lordeand a 
Thomas Earl of Moreff, his ovyr lord of his lands of the Barony 
of Kerdale, resignande of his awin free will, purly and symply, 
be fast and baston, intill the hands of the sayde Lorde the Erle," 
&c. An entail of the lands follows, which is uninteresting. 

At page 263 of the same volume, we find a charter granted by 
David 11.) in the 30th year of his reign, entitled, 'G Carta reinissi- 
onis Tlloms Man et nlultis aliis, actionis et  sectae regis tum pro 
I~omicidiis, combustionibus, furtis, rapinis," &c. in which the pre- 
ponderance of Celtic names is very striking. The names are as 
follows :-U Thomas Man, Bridan filii Fergusi, Martin0 More, 
Maldoveny Beg &laldowny Macmartican, Cristino filio Duncani, 
Hridnno Breath, Alexro Macronlet Adae Molendinario, Martini 
M~Coly, Fergusio Clerico Donymore, Michaeli Merlsway, Bri- 
clan0 &I(Dor, Maldowny &IgRobi, Colaiio McGilbride, Maldow~iy 
htacenewerlier, et  A d s  Fovetour latoribus presencium, &c, 
Apud Perth, primo die Novemb. regni xxx. quinto. 

I am indebted for the communication of the following charter 
to the Rev. Mr hlacgregor Stirling, a gentleman intimately 
acquainted with the recondite sources of Scottish History :- 

Apud Edinburgh, Aug. 15, 1451, a.r. 15. 
R e s  [Jacobus 11.1 confirmnvit Roberto Duncansoun de 

Strowane, et hereclibus suis, terras de Stromane,--terras dinii- 
dicatis de Rannac11,-terras de Glennerach,-terras de duobus 
Bohaspikis,-terras de Grannecht, cum lacu et insn'la Iacus ejus- 
dcm,-tenas de Carric,--terras de Innercadoune,-de Farnay, 
-de Disert, Faskel, de Kylkeve,-de Balnegarde,-et Balne- 
fiirc,-et terras de Glengary, cunl foresta ejusdem, in comitatu 
Atholie, vic. de Perth, quas diatus Robertus, in castrum [s ic ]  
Regiunl de Blar in Atl~olia personaliter resipavit, et quas rex 
ill ilnam integram Baroniam de Strowane univit et  incorporavit 
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(pro zelo, fauore, amore, quas rex gessit erga dictum Roberttuil 
pro captione nequissimi proditoris quondam Roberti de Gml~nn~t., 
et pro ipsills Roberti D ~ n ~ a n s o i ~ n e  pat~~itis:diligenciis et labori- 
bus, circa captionenl ejusdeni sevissimi proditoris, diligentissime 
et cordialiss'une factis.)-(Mag. Sig. iir. 22'7.) 

END OF VOLUME THIRD. 
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